
Good morning Twain Families, 

I hope everyone is well and getting ready to enjoy the weekend.  

Fall 2021 Survey:  Our school year is winding down, and I am sure that you and your children are looking 
forward to the summer break. Planning is already well underway for the fall, and we need your partnership to 
make our vision for next school year a success. Today, CPS is launching the Fall 2021 Survey to provide an 
opportunity for CPS families and stakeholders to share feedback on our plan to bring all students back to school five 
days a week next fall. 
 
Please take a few minutes now to complete the Fall 2021 Survey at cps.edu/FamilySurvey; it is also available in Spanish, 
Simplified Chinese, Polish, Urdu, and Arabic. CPS will be welcoming students back to the classroom five days a week, and 
we need your feedback to help shape what next school year will look like.  This survey is completely anonymous, and 
responses need to be submitted by Friday, June 18. 
 
Keeping your children healthy and safe is always our top priority, so we want to know what steps (masks, social 
distancing, etc.) will be most important to you moving forward. This survey will also help the district understand how we 
can better support you, and will let us know how you would prefer to receive updates (email, social media, etc.) as plans 
for the new school year continue.  
 
This survey is not an opt-in form for in-person learning. It is just a tool to help us check in with families as we make plans 
for the new school year. The vast majority of CPS students WILL attend school in person this fall, but CPS is working on a 
remote learning option for children who cannot return due to medical reasons. More information on this plan will be 
shared with families soon.   Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey.  

May- Students of the Month:  The following students were recognized by their teacher as doing an awesome job    
during the month of May demonstrating the Twain motto “Believe and You Will Succeed”.   

Kindergarten: Elsie Toledo -166 Gizella Montez - 167  Arantza Preciado -168      Grace Medina- 169                         

First Grade: Yuriana Gruger -101   Emiliano Orozco -103     Nicole Ruiz -104      Giovanni Carrillo -106 

Second Grade:  Renata Preciado - 105   Daniel Valdez - 107   Melissa Torres -109   Stella Arroyo -111 

Third Grade:   Joyniel Sanchez -201     Isabella Ayala -202   Julian Ortiz -203   Jared Rodriguez -205                                                  

            Davian Carbajal -100                                  

Fourth Grade:  Amir Smiter -250     Christal Ortiz -255   Vernon Mina -257   Fernando Mondragon-
259                      Mariana Leon -200 

Fifth Grade:  Daniela Lopez -261     Nathaniel Garcia -263     Angel Susano -265   Bhagya Desai -267                              

 Ailyn Torres -164 

Sixth Grade:  Hailey Garduno -262     Mateo Godinez -264     Anna Siuty -266     Sophie Moreira - 268 

Seventh Grade:  Jasmin Salgado -207     Viviana Zapata -209     Julian Vazquez - 211       Angel Negrete-213      
    James Purtell-251 

Eighth Grade: Karol Zagorski -204   Noe Lopez -206   Robert Barajar - 208      Luis Valdez -210         
 Giovanni Flores -251 
 
 

http://cps.edu/familysurvey


 
Go CPS Update:  Accepting and Declining Offers 
Families have until Friday, June 11, 2021, at 11:59 p.m. to accept or decline Round 1 offers. Offers not accepted by that 
date and time will be forfeited. GoCPS has an Elementary School Selection page that features a series of videos to help 
families understand the selection process, including how to accept and decline offers. 
 Second Round 
Families who missed the first round, or would like to consider additional options, can participate in the second round, 
which consists of Choice (magnet, magnet cluster, and open enrollment) Schools that still have available seats. The 
second round opens June 21st and closes June 25th. A CPS ID number is required in order to create an account. Families 
of non-CPS students should visit go.cps.edu (click ‘Elementary’ and ‘CPS ID Request Form’) to request an ID no later than 
June 18th. 
 
 

    

  

Have a wonderful weekend! 

Warm regards, 

Mrs. Paull 

https://go.cps.edu/elementary-school/selection
http://go.cps.edu/

